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N University of North Florida STUDENT GOVE~ffiNT ASSOCIATION 
SENATE LEGISLATION 
WHEREAS: 
WHEREAS: 
WHEREAS: 
THEREFORE: 
1\TUMBER s 6 9 f s -- 8 ~ I 
The Student Prograhnning Board is an board of the Student Government 
Association which is funded threw A & S fees. 
SPB has concerts in the UNF Arena which has to have event insurance. 
SPB has requested funding for purchasing Event Insurance for a maximum of# 
concerts/yr. for the amount listed ... 
Premium: $1,680.00 
for coverage to June 30, 1995 
Let it be resolved that $1,680.00 be allocated from Unallocated for the purpose of 
funding SPB Event Insurance. 
Respectfully submitted,--------------
Introduced by ________________ _ 
Senate Action tabled unanimous Date November 18, 1994 
le it 1m own that--------
this ___ day of _____ _ 
is hereby passed/ vetoed on --------
' 19 __ . 
Signature -------------------
Student Body President 
